Menu
Mains
from the smoker

Includes kale slaw, potato salad, house made pickles,
BBQ Sauce

Goodwood Meat Platter
sliced beef brisket, texas hot link, beer can
chicken, smoked ‘n rubbed baby back ribs,
grilled corn, brioche
1 person 135/ 2 person sharing 255
beer can chicken
half 75 / whole 125
texas style dry rub baby back ribs
165
pulled pork Mini sandwiches (3)
75

Other mains
grilled strip loin 200g, roast shallots,
baby potatoes, green Salad, salsa verde
145
cowboy burger, 180 g ground beef, smoked cheddar,
jalapeno, crispy onions, bbq sauce
85
Bar’b’que pizza
spicy ~ hot link, jalapeno, pimentos, bbq sauce
mild ~ chicken, onions, bbq
95
smoked beef brisket sandwich, kale slaw,
potato salad
85
goodwood nasi goreng, smoked meats, poached egg
65

*Additional 15.5% for tax & service

Snacks

Salads & vegetarian

Grilled Texas Hot Link, country Mustard,
Sweet Pickles
50

tempe tacos, guacamole, pico de gallo,
smoked tomato salsa (Veg)
50

roast mushrooms stuffed with bacon,
cheddar & jalapeño
40

Grilled romaine salad, shaved parmesan,
smoked croutons, caesar dressing (Veg)
45
with smoked chicken or crispy pork belly
70

Roast Pimentos, BBQ Beef Brisket Filling,
Goat Cheese
50
Chilli con Carne, Three Cheese, Crispy Potatoes
50
Smoked Chicken Wings (5 large),
Avocado Buttermilk Sauce
50
Smoked cheese and jalapeno croquettes,
fire roasted ketchup
40
Grilled farine sourdough with smoked butter
30

smoked pumpkin & arugula salad, feta,
spiced walnuts, sherry vinaigrette (Veg)
65
w/ smoked chicken or crispy pork belly
90
butter lettuce, mixed radish, smoked almonds,
avocado ranch (Veg)
35
heirloom tomato salad, charred corn, feta
Black beans, sherry walnut vinaigrette (veg)
45
grilled seasonal vegetable, kale pesto
40

*Additional 15.5% for tax & service

desserts

Sides
Potato Salad
30

smashed crispy baby potatoes
30

chili chocolate mousse
40

Kale ‘Slaw
25

bbq baked beans
30

vanilla bean cheesecake, salty caramel
50
smoked creme brulee
45
skillet apple crisp, vanilla ice cream,
caramel, smoked almonds
45
soft serve ice cream,
chocolate or caramel sauce
30

*Additional 15.5% for tax & service

